Welcome to New Leipzig!
Ray Ternes, 215 First Ave. E.
Tires and rims, five, eight-hole Ford rims and tires, 80 percent thread; set of truck chains; new screen
door, 31.75x80 inches; antique bearfoot china closet loaded with crystal; decorated crystal eggs and
jewelry boxes; many DVDs; two Sunbeam mixers like new; silver teapots and silver platters; mink fur
coats, some never worn; western boots, never worn 8.5 medium; western clothes, never worn; 5-hp Cenex
rototiller, early 1900 chain hoist, one of a kind; Waterford Crystal collection; 4,000 feet of 3/16 aircraft
cable on two spools with hooks and all the gear to pull it, great for pulling out game and many other
purposes; heavy duty army cots; two foot lockers full of camping utensils and equipment
Marcy Hochhalter, 217 First Ave E., alley
Humidifiers, new and used tools, household items, new crib mattresses, toys, women’s clothes, brand
name teen girls clothes, girls 3X to 4X, boys size 8-10, baby swing, bouncer, bath chair, baby’s foldable
bike trailer, baby clothes, baby items, maternity jeans and misc. items
Erin Quinn, 312 First St. East
Furniture, household, hunting items, backpacks, infant girl and boy clothes, men’s and women’s clothing
Randy Sherven, 401 Fifth St. SE
Antiques, collectibles, estate jewelry, household, 1955 M-M tractor, misc.
Daryl Zeller, garage behind church on Main Street
Antiques, collectibles, tools, ammo, reloading, hunting, oil cans, misc.
Jackie Bohnet, 504 7th Ave. East, New Leipzig.
(Go to south end of Main, then east past the park) Multiparty rummage sale
Set of 4 rims/tires LT305/55R20 from ¾ ton Ford; Weslo treadmill and elliptical, weight lifting weights;
stroller, bouncer, walker, and misc. baby items; office desk with chair, student desk, coffee table; Spearu
cattlevac box; Magnavox sound system; Koss DVD player/speakers; yarn, sewing notions, embroidery
thread; old Universal sewing machine; home décor, lamps, mirrors, wide valance rods; lanterns, vintage
fishing reels; Silver jeans size 30-31; bedding; ice maker, Tupperware, ½ gal and gallon canning jars, 63
canning jars and lids/bands; games and puzzles; aquarium; glassware and collectibles; cabinet hardware;
7 tall corn plant Dracena, rhubarb, antique Sears coal/wood heater, 1940s Cass rocking horse, all-in-one
printer, over-the-oven microwave.
Listings for each community will be available at the following locations:
Flasher: Fitterer Oil Co. and Branded Bar and Grill, along Highway 21
Carson: A&S Country Market, Main Street
Elgin: Our Place Café, Main Street
New Leipzig: Star Grocery, Main Street
Mott: Pheasant Café, Main Street
Regent: Regent Co-op Store and DFC, on Main Street
New England: Dollyn’s Cafe, 25 W. Eighth St.; or New England Community Store and The Hub, both on
Main Street

